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Veto No. 2000-1

HB 1150 December20,2000

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill 1150,Printer’s
No. 4224,entitled“An actamendingtheactof December19,1990(P.L. 1200,
No.202), entitled ‘An act providing for the registrationandregulationof
solicitationsby charitableorganizations,professionalfundraisersandother
solicitors; imposingadditionalpowerson the Departmentof Stateandthe
Office of Attorney General;prescribingcivil and criminal penalties;and
makingarepeal,’furtherprovidingfor reportsby charitableorganizationsand
for exemptionsfrom registration.”

I am not opposedto increasingthereviewandaudit thresholdsthatwere
partoftheoriginal bill. Nor am I opposedtoamendingthesolicitationsactto
reducesomeof theadministrativeandfinancialburdensimposedonvolunteer
organizationsunder theact. However,dueto the equalprotectionconcerns
enunciatedbelow,Icannotsupporttheamendedversionof thebill eliminating
the distinction betweencertain organizationsthat utilize professional,as
opposedto volunteer,fundraisers.

In Streichv. PennsylvaniaCommissionon Charitable Organizations,579
F. Supp. 172 (M.D. Pa. 1984). the district court examinedthe exemption
provisions from the previous solicitation act, incorporated into the
Commonwealth’s current Solicitation Act in 1990. In examining
Pennsylvania’sexemptionsfrom registration,thedistrict court heldthatthe
exemptionsgrantedby Pennsylvaniadid not violateequalprotectioneven
whenusingaheightenedstrict-scrutinystandardduetofree-speec-hconcerns.
Thedistrictcourtupheldtwo distinctclassesof exemptentities.Thefirst class
includesentities that are alreadyregulatedby other State laws and thus
additional duplicate supervision was considered wasteful and
counterproductive.Thesecondclassincludescertainlocal organizationsthat
do not hire professionalsto solicit on their behalf. The court held that
exemptingtheseentitiesthat usevolunteers,as opposedto professionals,to
soliciton theirbehalfwasdirectlyandsubstantiallyrelatedtothe-purposeand
enforcementof theSolicitationAct.

The elimination of the volunteerrequirementin HouseBill 1150removes
thoseprovisionsthat thedistrict courtrelieduponto declarethe exemptions
constitutional.Thisnewclassof entitieswouldnotbesubjecttoregulationby
other State agencies,nor would they be requiredto usevolunteers.This
substantialchangefrom thecurrentclassesof exemptionsin the Solicitation
Act createsthelikelihoodthat theSolicitationAct wouldbe challengedand,
ultimately, struckdown on equalprotectiongrounds.
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Becauseoftheconstitutionalequalprotectionproblemsraisedby HouseBill
1150,lamherebyreturningHouseBill 1150,Printer’sNumber4224,without
mysignature,but with acommitmentto work with the GeneralAssemblyto
addressthe concernswhich formedthebasisof theproposedchanges.

THOMAS J. RIDGE
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Veto No. 2000-2

HB 181 December20,2000

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representatives

of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

lamreturningherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill 181,~Printer’sNo.
4231.entitled “An actamendingtheact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
entitled ‘An actproviding for andreorganizingthe conductof the executive
andadministrativework of the Commonwealthby the executivedepartment
thereofandtheadministrativedepartments,boards,commissions~andofficers
thereof,includingtheboardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,or Teachers
Colleges;abolishing,creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereorganization
of certainadministrativedepartments,boards,andcommissions;defmingthe
powersanddutiesof the Governorandotherexecutiveandadministrative
officers, andof theseveraladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions.
andofficers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certain other executive and administrative officers; providing for the
appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers,andof all deputiesandother
assistantsandemployesincertaindepartments,boards,andcommissions;and
prescribingthemannerinwhichthenumberandcompensation-of-thedeputies
and all otherassistantsandemployesof certaindepartments,boardsand
commissionsshallbedetermined,’authorizingtheDepartmentof Community
andEconomicDevelopmenttoadoptaprogramof training,examinationand
qualificationfor tax collectors;andrestrictingtheability of thePennsylvania
HousingFinanceAgencyto insureor guaranteemortgagesandotherdebt.”

The original purposeof HouseBill 181 was to createthe Tax Collector
Training andQualificationAct, aprogramintendedtoimprovetheefficiency
of local tax collection. However, thebill was alteredto bean amendmentto
TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929placingrestrictionson theauthorityof the
PennsylvaniaHousingFinancingAgencytoissuemortgageinsurance.

In 1982, theagencybeganaprogramof risk retentionfor single-family
mortgageloansduetotheinability of low-incomeandhigh-riskborrowersto
obtainmortgageinsuranceduring a recession.Since that time, mortgage
providershavebecomeinterestedin providingthesepoliciesgiventhefositive
economicclimate. Thelanguagein HouseBill 181 requiresthe agencyto
submititsdebtandloansto,andobtaindeclinationfrom, twoprivateinsurers
prior toassumingtherisk of loss.

In order to ensurethat the agencydoesnot inappropriatelycompetewith
privatemortgageinsurance,I haverequestedthe agencyto take immediate
stepstodirect its single-familylendersto provideprivatemortgageinsurance
companieswith the first opportunity to underwritethese loans.It is my
understandingthatthesecontactswith lendershavealreadybegun.
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However,therewill continuetobeahigh-riskclientele,suchasindividuals
with disabilities,that the privatemarketwill not insure.Theagencyshould
continue to try to assist these individuals when private insurance is
unavailable.

— While I supportlimiting theagency’scompetitionwith theprivatesector,
the bill alsorequiresthe agencyto submit its debts to private mortgage
companies.This provisionimpactsthe fmancingof multifamily dwellings.
Multifamily projects,funded by bonds,do not utilize traditional mortgage
insurance.Requiring review of this debtby private companiesis overly
bureaucraticand an inappropriateinterferencewith the operationof the
agency.

While I supportthecertificationof taxcollectorsandtheopeningof more
single-family loans to private mortgageinsurers,becausethe language
interfereswith thefmancingofmultifamilydwellingsandbecauseFbeheveit
would impedethe agency’sability to insureloans to high-risk clientele,I
herebywithholdmy signaturefrom HouseBill 181, Printer’sNumber4231.

THOMAS J. RIDGE
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Veto No. 2000-3

FIB 1470 December20, 2000

Tothe Honorable,theHouseof Representatives

of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningherewith,withoutmyapproval,HouseBill 1470,Printer’s
No. 4234.entitled“An actamendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,addingandamendingdefmitions;furtherprovidingfor
certificatesof title; providing for salvage,theft and reconstructedvehicles;
further providing for registration of vehicles,for registrationplates, for
registration violations and suspensions.for licensing of drivers, for
comprehensivesystemfor driver educationandcontrol, for driver’s license
violations, for driver’s licensecompact,forcommercialdrivers, for required
financialresponsibility,for paymentstospecialfunds,for registrationfees,for
permits,for the Motor VehicleTransactionRecoveryFund, for obedienceto
andeffect of traffic laws, for traffic-control devices, for right-of-way, for
special stops required, for stopping, standing and parking, for speed
restrictions,for rightsanddutiesof pedestrians,fordepositingwasteandother
materialon highway,propertyorwaterandforabandonmentandstrippingof
vehicles;providing for restitutionof propertyownersandfor restrictionon
alcoholic beverages;further providing for accidentsinvolving overturned
vehicles,for serioustraffic offenses,for accidentsandaccidentreports,for
equipmentstandards,for lighting equipment, for safety andantipollution
equipment,forvehiclesfor transportationof schoolchildren,for equipmentof
authorizedandemergencyvehicles,for inspectionrequirements,for official
inspection stations, for vehicle size, weight and load, for powersof the
Departmentof Transportationand local authorities,for enforcement,for
misuseof documentsandplates,for tamperingwith odometers,forabandoned
vehiclesandcargos,formessengerserviceandforsnowmobilesandall-terrain
vehicles;providing for motorcarriersafety;further providingfor liquid fuels
andfuels tax refunds;conferringpowersanddutieson the Departmentof
Health;andmakingrepeals.”

HouseBill 1470amendstheMotor VehicleCode.Theoriginal purposeof
thebill wasto changethegradingof certainviolationsof thePublic Utilities
Codeandto createtheMotor CarrierSafetyAdvisoryCommitteeAct. House
Bill 1470wasamendedto includeawide varietyof amendmentstotheVehicle
Code.Whilethemajorityofthechangesin the amendmentwouldimprovethe
administrationof the Departmentof Transportationandpromotethe safe
operationof vehicles on the Commonwealth’shighways, the inclusionof
various specialregistrationplatesandprohibitionagainstthe enactmentor
enforcementofsizeandweightrestrictionsbymunicipalgovernmentscompels
meto withhold my approvalof HouseBill 1470.
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Earlyin myadministration,I agreedto sign abill tocreateoneadditional
special fund plate,the YouthHunterandAngler Plate.However, thefurther
proliferation of thesespecial fund plates not only createsan additional
administrativeandfinancialburdenontheCommonwealthbut-alsodi-minishes
the potential benefit of new and existing plates for the sponsoring
organizations.

HouseBill 1470wouldcreateatotalof five newspecializedmotorvehicle
registrationlicenseplates.In additionto theYouthHunterandAnglerPlate,
HouseBill 1470createsananimalprotectionplate,acancerresearchplate,a
MothersAgainstDrunk Driving plateandtheKidsFirst plate.Whileall ofthe
groupsassociatedwith theseplatesmakea significantcontribution to the
healthandwell-being of the citizensof theCommonwealth,thebenefitsof
creatingadditionalspecialfund platesfor thosegroupsareoutweighedby the-
administrativeand fmancialburdensassociatedwith theestablislunentand
maintenanceof additionalfundswithin theTreasury.In addition,thecoststo
the Departmentof Transportationrelatingto thedesignandpersonalization
of theseplatesareexpectedto increaseatasignificantrate.

I havedirectedthe Departmentof Transportationto developlanguageto
allow aspecialorganizationplatethatincludesapictorial displayon theside
of theplate.This languagewill allow the organizationto haveadistinctive
picture for fundraising purposes.The organizationwould administerthe
applicationfor theplatesin thesamemannerascurrentspecialorganization
plates. The organizationwould also directly control the monies raised,
relieving the Commonwealthof the administrativeburdenof maintaining
specialfundsanddistributingproceedstovariousorganizations.It ismyhope
thatthis languagecanbedevelopedearlyin thenextlegislativesessionand
will servethefundraising goalsof specialfund plateswithout creatingthe
problemsassociatedwith specialfund plates.

Secondly,a provision in House Bill 1470 prohibits local officials from
enactinganyordinanceimposingweightandsizerestrictionson bridges-and
highwaysundertheir jurisdiction.Most restrictionson trucksin residential
neighborhoodsare local in origin. Thesemunicipal ordinancesareusedby
local governmentsto help maintain the quality of life in our local
communities.While I believetheresultof thisprovisionwasunintended,the
languagecouldrendernewandexistingordinancesunenforceable.

In summary,the administrativeburdenandcostcreatedby the five new
specializedregistrationplatesandtheprohibitionon localcontrol oftraffic in
ourcommunitiescausemeto withhold my signaturefrom HouseBill 1470,
Printer’sNumber4234.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


